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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,$ 1914—6.

I

1 LUNATIC JUMPED 
I OFF “PROSPERO”News of the City and the Outports.

s

'T'HE women
of the ancient 

Greeks wore under
their flowing^ drap
eries a garment which 
served the same purpose 
as the modern corset; 
it was absolutely neces
sary in order that the 
,outer robes should hang £ 
gracefully, and not in 
bunches.

.

‘ 8
Henry Andrews, of Nipper’s Harbor, 

Attempted to Commit Suicide as 
the Ship Was Entering the Nar
rows.—Speedily Rescued by Eb. 
Hardy in His Motor Boat

B. I. S. Win
First Ball Game

Talk Temperance Installed Officers 
At George Street Avalon Last Night

mÈïÆ■ ■ i?

a
? ;

wDefeated the Shamrocks Last Night 
With Score of Twelve to 

Eight

Speaker To-night Will be Rev. W. J., Masonic Fraternity Spend a Pleasant

Evening.—Jewel Presented 
to A. H. Salter

mm Henry Andrews, of Nipper’s Har
bor, who was coming'by the Prospero 
to enter the Lunatic Asylum, attempt
ed suicide as the steamer was off Fort

narrows yes-

1Smith, Field Secretary of Moral
esReform Dept* ■ NmK

9The baseball season opened yester
day, the first League match taking 
place on St. George's Field. It was 
an ideal afternoon and there 
large attendance.

The teams were composed entirely 
of locals. A band was in attendance 
which was an additional attraction.

At 3.15 the chief umpire Fred V. 
Cliesman called the players together 
and Mayor Ellis threw the first ball.

A meeting of the Temperance and 
Moral Reform will be held to-night in 
George’s St. Church at 8 o’clock. The 
speaker for the evening will be Rev.

The Worshipful Master of Avalon j Amherst entering the 
Lodge was installed last evening by terday afternoon.
Bro. J. A. Clift, D.G.M

sa
FI

W
/T\ m§ $Andrews was on deck for the first 

C. time since leaving home, and when 
he thought no one w'as watching him 
he jumped overboard.

assisted by
D.D.G.M.’s James Stott and R. 
Smith

-V© Iwas a ÿ-
8W. J. Smith, Professor Victoria Uni

versity, President of Hamilton f1 mr
. The new .officers are:

W.Mv—W. Bro. J. E. Hirst.
I. P.M.—W. Bro. A Salter
S,W.—Bro. R. Spry. * .
J. W.—Bro. A. Osmond.
Treas.—Bro. E. M. LeMessurier. 
Sec.—Bro. A. R. Woolgar.
S.D.—Bro. G. Taylor.
J.D.—Bro. W. Butler.
LG.—Bro. A. G. Williams.

Con
ference 1909-10 and one of the Field 
Secretaries of the department of tem
perance and moral reform for the Me-

Kabo — The Live Model 
Corset—serves exactly the 
same purpose today, when 
so many fashionable gowns 
depend for their beauty 
soft flowing lines and draped 
effects. You needn’t

£A motor boat, in
Ebenezer Pardy and twro other fisher
men,

which were A KABO© Sonwas close by at the time, and 
proceeding to the scene pulled him 
out of the water.

6
$©

ethodist Church. TTbe Live Model?

CORSET
Style 4034 is designed for an average 
figure. Has very low bust and long 
skirt. Is made of batiste with silk em
broidery trim 914-inch front clasp. 
Back wires have featherbone at 
bottom. Three pairs of supporters. 
Sizes, 20 to 32.

ë8Mr. Smith will speak on temper
ance. the white slave traffic and child 
welfare as applied to the whole of 
Canada.

?©9
$©

The B.l.S. won the toss and sent the 
Shamrocks to the bat.

onThere were about fifty people 
deck at the time and the incident I © 
caused inten:|p excitement.

Capt. Kean at

OilThree runs
fif:e

were made in first innings.
In the third innings the B.l.S. to

talled sevn, which practically gave 
them the victory.

At the final the score was 12 to 8 
in favor of the B.l.S.

cworry
about your gowns if you wear 
the Kabo that is made for 
your figure.

8
8
©

o , once slowed down
Stewards—Bros. J. Cocker and W. aild ordered the life boat out, but in 

Carnell. the meantime Mr. Pardy and his
panions had rescued the 

A large number were present and Kean then advised the 
the meeting was an enthusiastic

f

t•yxooz3^xoo.i©©xtx>£&©Eoae©©3 s g Oni ? ©corn- 
man. Capt.

©

Price $2.50SHIPPING Tyler—Bro. Geo. Morris. !8
©

c-
I
ut

■x ©rescuers to
one. !an(l at the King’s wharf while he 

in aid of would hurry on and order 
r This was done and the

The players and scores were:

Shamrocks
Power

©
3&toos&©i:oce:©©zoox©©zoch©'!-

GOING CHIEF OF BELLA VENTURE

©A collection was taken u 
the Tasker Educational Fund.

B.l.S. T.©a doctor. 1© its diJoy demented man
The D.G.M. on behalf of the Lodge was taken charge of by the police 

presented the retiring Master, Bro. i ™s morning he was taken to the 
H. Salter, with a P.M.’s jew-el, the Hisane Asylum.

Andrews

g©
§ thecatcher ©

%IffllCapt. Baxter Barbour goes chief 
officer of the Bellaventure on her 
Hudson Bay trip.

ISinnott R. Callahan

■ i were
tees.

pitcher iwork of Messrs. T. J. Duley & Co. 
A banquet followed when

Ring was accompanied by hisMcGrath I 11Kabo1brother and ? ' ©USk
A--o © ‘Isongs

a very | 311 the passage until the 
1 reached.

gave very little trouble1st base 1
©

’PROSPERO DOCKS 8and speeches were in order and 
pleasant time passed.

We congratulate the new Master 
being elected to the honored position. 'SECRET FORMELV

■fl sior.J 
took 
cam \ 
ism 
our j 
tion 
ing J 
of ti

Campbell, Mgr. II a rs ant narrows was ©i! 1 §2nd base It pi
The Prospero goes on dock for

slight repairs, as some of her rivets 
were loosened by ice.

I I# 21!Ready Fi'Oil O IryçSS-Pl-D
O’Neil

- ©l ©3rd base © J IrMcGrath oCantvtell KDELIGHTS EVERYONE SummerShe ran aground ai Westport this 
trip but did not suffer damage.

StSTARS AND ST. SON’S
COMPETE THIS EVENING j

8€short stop
• §Finn The'holiday attendance at the Nickel 

Theatre, yesterday,
All were charmed with the 
Crane Wilbur and

Star—Goal, whelan; backs, J. Hart, worth are popular artists 
J. Walsh; halves, L. Kavanagh, Chris-I John’s folk, and 
topher.

Ellis
■II

© }

©oleft field tVwas a large one.BANKERS COLLIDE TiGrace
■

The Stars and Bon’s compete this 
evening. The line up will be:

Jackman $pictures.
«centre field ourV

©
1StylesOctavia Hand-The French banker Marie Edow-ard 

arrived at St. Pierre, a few days ago. 
laving been damaged in collision with 
•he schr. St. Charles, of Ficomp. 
the Grand Banks.

Doyle thef
©Callahan, jr. ©.with St. 

yesterday they were
i«right field 

Shamrock .. ..3 1 1
B. I. S..............0 3
Umpires: 

lin; Scorers: 
Hartnett.

monS S5»
Ë 9B

/9i Mr/ •>TI>ompson; forwards, F. seen to advantage.
Whelan, Brien, Adams, Caul, Morgan. The whole programme was one of :

St. Bon’s—Goal, Lundrigan; backs. ; Quality and excellance. The hun- l 
Power, Cleary; halves, Higgins, Jack- dreds of visitors during the day were 
man. Crawford; forwards, Callahan. ! delighted with the two 
Gear, Kent, Smith, Callaghan. “The Secret Formua.’’

which

1 0 1— 
70110—

94 « / « Univ
mem
and
elect!
that

on % ♦ ?
GCÂii$ ©r. 2X\ §Chesman (chief), and Han- 

Outerbridge and
8© STYLE I- STYLE Ia ^ ^
«S.S. Cacouna sails to-morrow. 74 J

reel feature. © 8©io 8©©
It is a picture 

everyone should see and en
joy; they will be pleased with it.

This

Fogota left Newtown at 7.25 a.m.
6Advance Notes 

On the Regatta
F»pice $l.oo.

¥
V©©©©©©©©©©©©5-----

o S mPrice $2.10 Tl“JOHN GILPIN” 

BROUGHT UPTODA TE
• »Portia left Trepassey at 7.30 a.m. Chur?©©©©©©©©©©©©©;- ©3*i -1- ©©©©©©©©©©©©-r. Q&fâfâQftgjg ©-evening the pictures will be 

j repeated and we advise all 
! ers to attend.

r'©©©©©©©©©©©©©©4©:©^
Bruce leaves North Sydney to-night our read- tion <: 

* fic.“Nervy Nat” has lost his job since. To-morrow there will he the M„
yesterday afternoon, when a young story, "The Power of Conscience ” 
lady of this city, dressed in proper re
galia, could be seen doing the city 
the parcel carrier of an Indian Motor 
Cycle, behind “John Gilpin.” -, T)

These two young folk were the topic fiRhprv I08pero brings word that the 
of much discussion, but they w*ere evi- xv_r / I16XXS at the llortllward is the 
dently out to enjoy themselves, as they nrp S_, °,“ .record* and that 
ended their journey by St. Thomas’s : T, ° , Ut brigllL
Church where the young lady divested anxiohslv f ey^ywllGre
herself of the dusty garment and trans 1 ~ "S °r fis 1 t0 strike in-
ferred them to John.

/What's Doing in Connect
ion with our forthcom

ing ‘ * Derby Day."

Stephano leaves at 3 p.m. Satur- (2)
day. the c 

T (3) 
as ai

on Xo KISH NORTHWARDLintrose arrived at Basques at 7.35 
Express left at 8.35.a.m. (4)Baseball fans are talking Regatta in 

the hope that crew’s from the various 
teams would contest in the 
our Derby Day.

The B.l.S. football team through its 
representative, Mr. E. J. Brophy, lias 
written Secy. Tobin of the C.C. Boat 
Club for use of their nev.r boat on Re
gatta Day.

Stroke Pcdigrcw’

;•: ■ will d 
cated 

End 
huma

XBarqt. Juliane from Cadiz with salt 
has arrived at Nipper’s Hr. to A. 
Goodridge & Sons.

races on
prospects

are
S.S. Tritonia left Botwood to-day for 

London with 3800 tons paper and pulp 
and 10 passengers.

wislie
under-o

dressed himself, and bothsLreddi'f- ™ THE
Stephano Here Bill Provides 

From New York Bigger Pensions
■■ Prospero Back 

From The North
MAIL AND ADVOCATEo ferent courses for home. Tinof the winning 

amateur erewr of last year will row 
in the C.C. new boat this season.

Now* that the regatta season is with 
us pedestrians would like the genial 
Minister of Public Works to lose 
time in having

DORIES PICKED UP o with tj 
rou tin 

A -.I 
tervie 
be dor 
house 
Little I 
We hej 
the lej 
ever il 

In i! 
Smith j 
ence i 
questu 
form, 
traffic

o

Rev. Matthews 
New President

Wedding BellsGreen Isld., F.B., via Lamaline, June 
19—Picked up 2 dories, name Demer- 
ing on one, other 
FORSEY.

lias Full Passenger List and Also 
Brought Big General 

Cargo

(Continued from page 1.)
The paragraph dealing with 

Clergy Widows and Orphans Fund, 
was debated.

Made All Her Ports of Call But Was 
Much Bothered By The 

Drift lee

no name.—A. F. thePower—Dunn
Miss Lilian Power and Mr. Harry 

Dunn were united in matrimony at the 
R. C. Cathedral yesterday afternoon by 
the- Rt. Rev. Monsignor Roche.

The bride who was prettily attired 
was attended by Miss Alice Dun. while 
the groom was supported by Mr. J. 
Dunn.

After a reception at the residence of 
the bride’s sister the happy couple 
drove to Waterford Bridge 

the train for Manuel’s where they will 
spend their honeymoon.

The bride who is well known in St. 
John’s received a large number of val- | 
uable presents.

The Mail and Empire joins 
other friends in congratulations. -

no
the bridge placed 

across the river in Cole’s marsh. The 
erection of this bridge could be accom
plished with very little expense and j 
would be very much appreciated by j 
the large number of

(Continued from page 1.)
(II) God has revealed Himself in St-cPpano, Capt. Clarke, arrived

at 7 a.m. from New York via Halifax. Retirement Fund, Clergy 
She brought a full cargo and the fol- tion Fun, Women’s Home 

lowing passengers:
From New York—Dr.

FISHERY NEWS The sections dealing with Clergy
Sustenta- 

Mission 
Mission

S.S. Prospero, Capt. A. Kean, re
turned from the northward yesterday 
afternoon.

She made every port of call but had 
much ice to contend with, especially 
on the northern part of the route.

There is, still very heavy ice in the 
Straits and the steamer had 
‘nursed.’

The Prospero brought a large 
freight and the following passengers: 
Revs. Chamberlain, Dawson ami 
White; Messrsu D. A. Ryan. J. Nully, 
J. Hudson, F. G, Matthews. W. J. Mer
cer, R .Rowsell, P. Freeman, E. W. 
Oke, H. Burden, W. Ryan, C. 
Coombes, Trenholm, A. Moo*rc; Mes
dames Ford, Temple, Hann, O’Neil, 
White and tw o children ; Misses Per
ry, Cramm, Eagan, Bailey. Tavernor, 
Buffett and 32 second class.

man.
Lawn—Traps, 5 to 15 qtls. 
Lamaline—Some traps 9 to 10 qtls.; 

who | majority very little. Caplin plentiful ; 
prospects for traps „ brighter. 

Twillingate—Ice still on outside of 
_ , very like]y tIlat the I Bay; few traps 1 1-2 to 2 brls
firemen s reserve will contest this j Energy from Treaty Shore to J. W.

j Hodge clean ; reports no codfish o;i 
shore to date.

(a) God has written His autograph 
upon the human soul in 
form of self-conscious
St. Paul’s Cathedral was once a Miss M- Scott, T. Curtis, G. G. Jones, the Revs- Colley, Smart, 
thought. Marconi telegraph 
a thought. Man, with his

Fund, Home and Foreign 
Proeunier, Fund, Bishopric were discussed by

Hiscock,

thecitizens
from this out frequent the lake side. !

In the race known as the Naval and 
Reserve men it is

reason.

R. Osborn, H. Rogers, W. G. Smith, ITescott, Noel and others, 
wife and 3 children, A. Odassen, M.
Kesner, Miss M. ‘Tobin, Dr. Andrews. was fulI>T debated.
N. Stevens, G. Freeman, Miss E. Bath-

was 
powerScllT. The Diocesan Mission Fund section

to be
to know’, comes from God. 

(b) God has written Hisand joined Address by Canon Bolt
Canon Bolt addressed the Synod at <•

It is in contemplation that this 
years crew’s of ex-pupils from our re
spective colleges will take part in our 
annual regatta.

The committee meets Friday 
ing at Wood’s restaurant.

autograph
upon the human soul in the gate* F* Babboti, Mrs. E. Adrian, F. 
form of a religious nature. Re- Herbert> Miss P. Reskett, Miss M. some ^ngth. He showed how the 
ligion is a universal phenomen- JoIinson, E. Darnold, E. Davis, T. Bro- Assessment Act had aided the finan-

re_ Phy, W. and Mrs. McLeary, W. S. Mil- ces of the Diocese, but that still much 
j3e_ 1er, R. Webster, W.

der, Misses H. P. Carpenter, C. Car- Clergy stipends. Revs. Nichols, Lo-
der, Higgett, Read, Prescott, Elliott,

(1)
o in tlvi 

State 
tional 

. States 
cured 
bition 
others

REVEREND C. WOOD
LOSES A FINGER The world is full of 

ligion. Man is
on.even- J. and Mrs. Gan- remained to be done in regard to the.religious
cause he cannot be otherwise.

(c) God has written His autograph Penter> Mrs* M. Carpenter, F. R. and
Mrs. Rightmere, R. C. and Mrs. Run- contributed to the discussion.

withRev. C. Wood, of White Bay, whoIt is not yet known if the Guard . 
will compete. Unless some club or fiiin :16 n0W ln hosPltal at st- Anthony
take her over for the day she will like- I suffermg trom bloodpoison in

j arm, has had a finger amputated.
The Rev. gentleman is well 

| vanced in years and his friends 
: very anxious because of his serious 
conditionA

King.
o

upon the human soul <Jn the .
form of moral sense. Màn^feels. zon’ El B1ythe> M. and Mrs. Tansey, The Committee then rose, 
that he ought always to do right Gl and Mrs- Ferguson, Miss Drueson, The following Committee was ap- 
and not wrrong. K. Foster, B. Foster, Mrs. Jauger, H. P°inted re S.P.C.K. Depot, Rev. Canon

(III) The self-revelation of God is Angeb W. C. Ferguson, J. F. and Mrs. FolIe>’ convenor; 
seen in Jesus Christ: “He that hath Howard« Dr- and Mrs. Little, W 
seen Me hath seen the Father.”

(a) God has revealed Himself in the

his
EMPLOYERS MEETI ly remain in the boat house. (2)

ad- wliieh 
He qii 
chief j 

States 
the dd 
soundt 
drink

o A meeting of the Employers Associ
ation to discuss the labor problem 
held at the Board of Trade Rooms at 
noon to-day.

areBOGEY COMPETITION Rev. G. H. Field, 
G I Smart, Read, Shorter, J. T. Hiscock, 

Messrs. J. W. Withers, R. Watson, 
Rowsell and Somerton.

was
o

The bogey competition at the golf 
links yesterday was won by Basil 1 
Jackson.

RIFLE MATCHPerry, E. F. Dreicorn and 9 2nd cabin.
From Halifax—Misses V. Windeler, 

wind and character of Jesus Barron’ M. Keating, M. Potts, Mr.
Christ. In thought, Jesus Christ G' Shortall, Miss M. Slattery, Mrs. E.

Windeler, C. O’Flaherty, G. W. Stan- Committee to enquire into the C. W.
& O. Fund Case which had been under 
discussioe.

o
DAYLIGHT SAVING ------------- o—---------

PRESENTATION TO DR. BURKE The first rifle shoot for the 
a took place at the Range,

Hill, yesterday afternoon.
The competitions were for the H. D. 

Reid Challenge Medal and the J. P. 
McLoughlin Handicap Prize were run

Mr: Blackall proposed that Messrs. 
Lloyd, Warren and Dunfield be

season 
SouthsicVeThe daylight saving rule is in force 

at Grand Falls, and the residents
rrU . aB delighted with the arrangement
The annual dinner of Old Feildians , 6. , . , . reuaians The men quit work now at 5 in

takes place at Robinson’s restaurant , stead of 6 
to-morrow’ night.

FEILDIAN DINNER
The R. S. school teachers of the

con- 
Vincent

is original,are and as 
supreme.

(3) • 
wards 
liquor 
Christil 

main l 
every 
itself.

a moral
city and outports presented a 
gratulatory address to Dr. 
Burke, yesterday afternoon.

sty, G. S. Torry, F. A. Pillis, V. C. 
(b) Jesus reveals God through His VVest’ G‘ Kempton, J. R. Gillis, Mrs. 

teaching. He gave the new con.! J' Harris- Miss L- Harris, J. A. Chi- 

ception of the Fatherhood of 
God.

' teacher—He is

The 4 Secretary-Treasurer gave| no
tice that he would move for a Com-
mittee to consider the stipends and Tlîe former was won by Geo. Lang-

mead with a score of 88 and the latter

oo quette, C. B. Kelly, Miss M. E. Bene
dict. Rev. F. Cacciola, Misses M. Mc
Namara, A. Doyle, R. George, C. Pitt
man, J. D. Parmeler, Mrs. A. Lynch 
and 14 2nd class.

NEW ELECTRIC SIGN ,
The new’ electric sign at the Sea

man’s Institute was used last night 
for the first time and attracted 
siderable attention.

TD AMPUTATE LEG

it
OUT OF HOSPITAL assessments.

Mr. P. G. Butler gave notice that by E. Ellis with 82 points.
I he w ould move for a Committee to 
procure evidence as to the collecting 
of Church money abroad.

The House then adjourned,
Bishop pronouncing the Benediction.

(c) Jesus reveals God by His
vice and self-sacrifice Christ’s 
life was a life of action, 
sought the natural and spiritual 
good of men. The Cross of Cal
vary was the 
festation of love.

iser-The tiiany friends of Capt. 
who fell and injured himself, last win
ter, will regret to learn that the doc-

DrakeMr. Grant, the Eagle’s engineer, 
in hospital suffering from 

frostbitten feét, was discharged last 
Saturday.

He has fully recovered from the 
effects of his adventure.

y iu who was con-

Don’t Forget
S. U. F. 

Excursion
—To

ne
CDtors fear they may have to amputate

'
BIC1CLES—English and American 

Bicycles, new and second hand. Parts 
in stock from tires to handle bars. No 
break too hard for us to repair. Also,

we were yet sinners ”e"S’ Bab} Cârriages
Christ died tor us " a"d L<,cks r<‘lmired- KpYS fitted. Or

At the close Dr. Curtis proposed a „ders carefully and promptly attended
proposed a t# RENI)ELL & (<,„ ,6 & 18 Klng,g

Road. P.0. Box 462.—jnelO,tu,th,s,tf

NOTICE thethe leg. a

I 1 lsupreme mani- 
“God

o !com- I
mended His love to us, fh that 
while

o
Rev. Fr. Cacciola, who was visiting 

his mother in Brooklyn, returned by 
the Stephano, having had a pleasant 
trip.

The receipts of the baseball match 
yesterday amounted to $60.00. This 

" is much larger than any previous 
game.

AftiWanted to buy all kinds of Second 
hand.DEATHS figl:V)im GARDNER—On Tuesday Zac

day
evening.

after a painful illness, Fannie, relict 
of the late George Gardner/ of Bare- 
need, Port de Grave, aged 80
leaving three sons to mourn their sad 
loss.

Clothing and House 
Furnishings.

ill o vote of thanks which 
Dr. ‘Hal’ Tait leaves by the Mon- Hon. H. J. B. Woods.

. To-morrow' morning’s session will nn ttp f
an appointment as- be concerned with the election of dele- 

sis tant house surgeon in one of the gates to General Conference and elec
tor om year ‘ 18116 th6 P°Sitl0n tto" °f rePresentatlves to Mission

Board. Laymen are asked to attend.

was seconded by 
—A.T.

the», « ,

Bay Roberts, 
Monday July 6th

FOR SALE! alis:
cord
her

years,
golian en route to New York where he 
has receivedCash Paid on Receipt of GoodsFuneral took place to-day at 11

a.m., from her son’s residence, Gear 
Street.

Its no use waiting till somebody A tract of well-wooded land near the 
else gets ahead of you. Now is City. Conveniently situated for a fox 
the time to advertise in The Mail farm; nicely secluded, 
and Advocate. Apply at this office.—jne25,tf

MRS. W. SMITH, att
defi26 New Gower Street Tickets to be had from 

Committee.
. Vill
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